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German Right. Left and Centre in Re^
n

TROOPS IN
CM PRINCE'S ARMY

GIVES WAY AT EAST
Pui*. Sopt. H.— With tha Ocr- Aime, betwaon Campt«(M and Boi»- 

tnaiia offlcUliy Bq>ort«l ia tetiaat «t aoM, a atraoc Una of <Utaira. 
____ javery, point alone their Una, live hue «hieh it haa now bam forced to

idred tboiuand men of tha allies are abandon. Soma detactesanU which 
Inodon. Sapt. 14.— In a d-aiiatcb . baine held at Fbris to ba hurled a- had held AmleDS. further north, now 

Horn Ghent the war eorrespondmt cal°>t the invadma whm they turn have reUred aaat on 1 
,{ the Daily Nbwa any-a that alter ^al lay for a Anal stand. 8t. Qutntin.
tao da>a- inveatlgetion ha baa con-1 . | On the emtre tha Oarman. took
^ned tha atatmwnt that RuaaUn | r oiWAY. ^ adefenaiva position ben.,
troops are now in UeiBium. | The German army of the Crown Bheims. but wem unable to, bold it.

Oha afttfnoon papers of Obent, the Prince, which held the reslon about In the loresi of Ai«oniie. west
I on S«- the aouthem eod of tha fomat ol Verdun, they hat« alao turned back

KOENlin 

FALL IS Ni 

IMMINENT Umdoa. Sapt. 14.-A daapatah »om aataat of tha main AnabrWm aniv 
Pari, to Bautaci Oompany says : lAuth Pohmd w«dd ba

'•AMhiram from Paarogrmltothe iitod. «y tha aaptaiw 
----------------- --- . ------------------ ^ OtfUrntm M, It la |««Mb« that

n»0.it has bam mmounewi in the Boa- ^LohSTB^.. i« (UKM .Aa.).-’i.
;.ian capital that tha RuaaUn army ^

before Komigsbant, EeatPrus South Poland follows : i IrMdt
e faU ol whkh to beUevad to ------- - ---------------- »

despatch fi

EHNIii
JSJ

US amtm »mr antmd «at^
rta^ aarvteam at tha mim 4

••News from tha Auatrlan trontler
»• deacribaa evm la darker colors the ^ '

dtuation of the Austrian army, as-' ujaMSto

a sUtament as loUowa: Argoane, has givs way to tha French towards tha north beyond the for-,
••The Oarman army 1»* been cut toroea. eat of Balnoua ahd beyond Train- ',

,t Countbarg bHwem BruMela and Ooneral OaUienl. military govemo. eourt.
Louvain by the ndgUa army rein- of I’aria, who la In eonataht com- •'On our right wing the t( _ . ,__________  _______
forced by ShaafUf'troope-"- munication with tha front, sUtew movement at the Gannaas is general .her aUy that «ha la ■»«-»•*« to —"A contlnus

eonflnned this, that P'rmch and BritUh troopn cou- from Naucy to the Voagas. Yaater- any more rtWorcammu into Gall-'
ahere.these Ituaitane aw, and tinue to proas^^^nat the rear <toy evmlng French Urritory in thU cia ocring to'the braver

umber may be.- it<waa gmnd of the 
teU, ha aaya. deaultory

the Buasiana on Saptam-‘ar.
Imnbotg. From that •The_______

-----------beeazna evldmt that H Inymrfhy Tim________________ ______
Oennany has notUtod the Austrian ri^^flank could not jmovi«r trOom from tin aa* to^Sie

r of both a

s.ag^nat the rear day evmlng French Urritoo' in thU cto o^

"atL* and cutting oft td." ^ “-u aanctad that Un Oer-
» of atrag-

«.i.Miuniiis
glew. supply trains and guns.

OEaUAA.V LOSSES.

Un Germans auflered hcavUy a- 
round Nancy and Lunevllle ■when 
both aldea put up a atubboru <m- 
teat. Twenty thousand Gmmani 

said to have rallen in Un fight 
Nancy gnd elevm Uuimtuoil 

more at LuneviUe.

,TLB««.V BE4.3TA.V0BX Z 
London. Sept. 14— The oflkcial evUed to Oennany, as Germany wish 

Prem Bureau this afUinoon ieaued «■ to oentm all her eOorU efpatatot 
the foUowing atatammt; ‘ the alUes.'

• Ail day yeattrdaj the me 
boraly disputed the paeeage of the 
Hlver Atone by our troops, but la 

' spiU of the difflculty of fording tbh 
ri\-er in the face of etrong oppo.. 
lion nenriy ,11 Uie cronunga wi.Te ae 
cured by sunset.

I "On our right and toft the fYmci

NOONSIMARY
Ottawa. Sept. 14.- Now that 

pracUcally aU danger of attack by 
German wardUpa on Urn Phclfle

Continuing, the e 
ttoes the posalfilHty that Buaela 
not the only army reinforcing U 
Delgiana^__________________

HHUisno 
JlttlBISCyiTSEr

• — more at LuneviUe. ,-.ooo.-. -------- ago. have bem
The NaOooal Biacultg baseball by ^ ^ OBBMAK LEFT BESISTING. homea Only a

team had their rmenge on the Cale- BETBEAT GENERAL. | «>“'■ «Kbt and toft the «mco; works, bridges, ete..
doeiaa ground, yeeurday whoa they, „ . confronted wUh a dmr ^h, , ^ of she Oer- and to toave amaU garrtoona at Vtol
met ud defwtted the local l\*terato ~ ^ o®* ««y U"' tadc. In wh.ch. like o«elvee. ^ ^ Invulaa in France to tor a. Vmmouver Prince Unpert
to a gam. that waa exciting from announced this afternoon that the they wem finally Many withdrawing and the toll ara eOU umtor arm. mui drawing
start to finiah, and which waa not O.umana are ttlU retiring every- more prtoonem were takon. 
won until the last man waa thrown wtore. They are 
out a

Mosrm- FWd W. Hamer. fimiBwC

mbU militia lagimmta whch 
mobUlaed at theto rc<

IkmiloB, Sept. IS. 10.50 p m.- The thme. 
hattto of the Hams, which was da- Mmm. i
cided la a week, m ragardad |fy mil- -1*, ^ 
itary critie. .. tha maat imrvdtoe. tKtrwaj.

at first by Patterson, tha south- the p<
. paw heaver for the visiting team to rr ■

BkUla. who pitched lor Uve Pedcrala official 
was not in the beat of shape, having “<Jn our left wing the eiMny had <,uartcra 

• a tore wing, and although the visit jatrarad to the north of U* River - 
ore eoltoeted very lew eats bto«lm 
oC hto delivery, he bed gr»-at difficul
ty ht Umes in locating the plate, 
sad gave no less than seven basis oo 
balls, and in the eighth, with 
bases X“H- foroLd the winning run 
ovw the. piste.
. The final score. 6 to 5 In favor ol

applicaU.>ns which they had erected quarters that the German v-rowu obtainable iulormatlon today. ^
^.pomlble retreat. The IVtace'e army haa hem drivm back. -me German Crown Prinoa appears ^ ^ ^ ^

nm..aie.(ion conUnucs: and that he has ntoved hto head- to be holdiug hto own in the victnity Ua am to be held la abeyance unUl
afterfrom St. Men hould to of Verdun.

thu Getmaa forcea eaatvard to eon- eighty —i«~f froi 
front the Rurnia... ^la«l and wem nmm

The mlUtaiT expert., however, .re I Me&y.

lUity that the Oannaa amitoa ; 
yet may a^ i

PANIC SEIZESvn
mm loi«er. »nd counted tor

rauwom Ixmdon. Sept. 14— A Central

fortified position southwest of »»-

HWillOEIIS’OW EH;-™- 
IlK IWi _______

ef applicatiom ZiM ^ ^ “
‘.Canada for orj " --
*tary units.

Falcartiar haa left C*- s.s—.^ i4p._ u*y raeogelae also
eoMgiae of the depart- ^ poaitbiUty of the -»—» earn- •*“* **** ^ wmAad Kdm

Amtapa. Urn wtere- aU Uutmtfi trinftn' and wmabrtiwgM

Itorto. Sept. 13.-An official report ‘<3ibod in anoUw column.) 
aa>a: "On Sopl. 6. the eomman ler-iD- I
chief o( the French armies addrcaad I OFFICIAL STAJTEMENTS.
the tiAlnwing order of the day . nrillah I“O" News despatch from IVlrogrnd says

Bsuato the second, winding up with Thousands of um-m|>Io>-ed are pa- , ai Paris at three o'clock this alter-
with aaother pair In the seventh. fading the alrects of the capital ' ' noon (PaTto time) declares that the

Ihe Biscuit boys secured their first Military storm and men the stock matter at wn ^ ■•retreating
1 haa proved ineuillcient. coat, retain the conuuerrtl ground.

SUNDAY NIGHI“

The Belgian army am credited with 
the determinatloa to re-oeeopgr Brua- 
sato. and cUma to tesw^ont the 
railroad between Liege .nd Brutowls. 
thus aeverlng an Imimrtaat Has of 
German

lAPADMSALilEIS 
tONSl

mtier in civilian at- fall lack.

nm in the third; they added another o< unliiwi 
is the eixth, and scored three more and the 
la the seventh on two csroni, ‘a sin- K"‘"« I
fie. and a throe-lrngga- by-^>st- *''™- mtrf"" "

-ro:ihalf of the mventh. but l„ the eighth ! Russians numlgiHng twentv five Mons hsve b.,, -«"'«lj-ut and the j 
the vlsltom wm preaented with the hundred. laUdy liberated from capti ' 
winning run. when Biddle pasaed a ^.jty j„ Oetmany. have arrived at ;

r haaes full. ! l*etrogra.l via Poiaml It ia sUt j
• '• llliern !

; where- 
bandonlng 
rttablishcd 
U.-at.

They at« it to added "a- I Opera Houae was iHtcked to authorities ht Fraam «
vine all oosltUms which they ^ ““ position of tha Omman

^ 9“ • -r- bTabbSt-b
'us to UD taken as an inCication of argue, can hardly retrei

Toklo. Japan. Bap
German forces eom- «l«hl Kokfid FnljL aP^ af agtb- 

posed tor the moat part of maerv- toS. “
toU towards the southensCI. HHHary to lm|sdan>ugmt «or «ont

hatter with 
The game.

brllliano rvautU obtained.

IS.SIE WAS VITAL.

Al .STRIANS NOT CRUSHED.

Reports ronciTnirg the fight ng in 
Itussian PoUnd and OaHcia 
flicUng. It appeam that the Aus

as ^
•^^,11.1 to February Uda yaw-, tt 

forest. they '.Uegad ba rwadved tUlclt.o( 
can hardly retreat ewMward, atone for tofluaetog the aDaSn 

--------- ----------------- •- tovor- owing to the danger from the strong *?
mviod t;^^ toruwm of Vertun. ^^

rt-
ht ng in p.oggamnsB and the hi|^ merit of the »«“« U* ““ 
are con- jwrtormanee shows whst a large re- gcter of the 

he AUS eervv. of musical talent them to to north i

I the whole, i * rtl that the rea.son for t • victorious troops enter- » have mtt serious reverses but ^

rstmat
- due north imprsctieable. Tha left

O—. 1-T —•■
MBWllon M Ih. ■..vorlt. p.,- „ ,h., (i™.. ,..h«,P.T 1. « v„r,.l.-Fr.,».,l. U,«. I.Pp.. •I”

time, and was woith.v of Is-tter pa ,„o deploUsl to admit their being house occupied by the general “>81 ^ lart iC^t. oi
1 . - . ___ _ .1 ix^.. nletelr owrwhennea by tna mus- ______

e ease reeUoB.

mbs. UMRLBY.HOBnB “

FDHlUUa. -‘TOBAT

Tha husaral of tha Kta Hra. Und- 
togr Ba

tfonage than that acconled I

m’S WAR LIMIT FRENCH CROWD ANGRY 
WAS ONE MONTH: AT GERMAN’S REMARK

tall ol the Eighth cori>» of the tfei 
man army the following order sign •' 
e.1 by lA.-ut -Cr-n. Tulk-f von Tsehejn-j

^ S»nd«- <^V «).«• . U»,«roa» tha mtodm.cn. of bar ptomtoto.
Al-’Mr.w.dH,..OwwthomaPlv.A*«-.

IN EkAST intUSSIA.

Washington. Sei.i.
I friendly

.Still less is definitely known 
cn.1 aimed at by our long and pain- opbralions in East Prussia.
(id marches hos been reached. rhe . Acconllng to accounts from Petr. 
nwin French forces have been com- p.nd. th» Russian army- in l>c(ore tb<4 •-From Private 
pe.led to accept bntUe alter contin Ko. nlgsl,erg. but offidai »d-' One ol the

— - • . , programme was iw •mgmg..................................................................... „...... pe.n-o to occepv oaiuo o»ia. a......... capital. tvO( nigsnerg. out oo*cai ---------

thl s.li» Ih^ H IT rrithe allUw. the hundred wounded soldiers arriveil . ^ ________ _ , _ .____ ____ K.v...i..niin.p Koe- Britannia

Svvn|ihony orcoeeira. waa —- 
under the able leadcrahlp ol Mr. An- lice- 
drew Dunsmore. who 
aoen in the role ol 

The Ofiening number 
"Bohemian GlrP- overturn, 
by Thonsm' "Apple Bloasoiu

g with the march force bad hammered a Hugh ' wedge 
General." into Fmsice betorma Phrto and •Ver- U»

■Rule •**** cwtm soma miles

French govenmuKt ami- to St. PsMI’s Camreh. srhara a nsr- 
1 is'now to bt gnted from Paris to\Bordeaux to a !vk» was CototoctM by the Bwr.W. .8L 
conductor. |,o„g tod prooeetooo blipwitor cam. 'CockshoU. sad thsaee to tha Nanto-

Tomorrow. ni„n lorres
‘"■‘71'Ti* «‘»-«'ore. the whole force, ol the nigsberg. •has the ellorts to make peace seem ,,^rod in automobiles from the rail- ' .pr„r,n

IWy had laiU-d, a sudto-n turn ol ^.,,„on the proirlctor ol Xhe ’__________^ „ii ,

btviil ariling Koe- bv Mr. Diinaid Hjslop. the south o* theA line.--------._.A I ...J
qumUoft whether thetr ,rmy was

song' this characteristic old Fkig- | 
melody with the neomsary dra- the 

the nJitic power. --------- —'

„__________ tody haWtof hasa I
hn bar of the ortor.
”1 Hr. A. E. Hilbert was to ■ 

Of the toneral atrangamaata.

our army corps,
.Ilong the line from P^ia to V‘irt^n herg in East PruaslB, ’ preaaion ol th. British figbttog splr- I TI

. ........................................- Areording to British reports.
station the proiwlctor ol Xhe 

■ might at any moment change the U-nninus. who was a
toe lituallon. It was |>olnt«l out made a derogatory re- |h
l^t U the retreat of the Germans „„rh. The crowd tiecanie inluriat „r ...... ....... .........
WntiBUed so that it wis-e forced to ^ ^^de a ru.ih into Ihfc Ger- -j pxiwct every officer and soldier oT'Kocnlgsberg.
toe borders ol France, and il Aus- hotel, which was completely ni.ta-itlu.tan.llng the battbw aial he |
Wa'srevwsM were prolonged, Itcsl- ^nkcd.' Several arrtwls were mode r„jsn,s of the last few days, wfll d.i I FIGHTING IN BELGIUM. ^ __ ______ ____ „ _
•Imt Wilson's iwrsonal influence In ^ tmope were detailed to guar.1 his full .lutv and to his last breath.] Hies Lillian Chiewril. with violin oh- rtv*r<
Oriat Britain and Franco niij^t be ^ ^ ,,-fl of the building. Kv-erythlngdepends on the r.-mdt ol , The Belgian army, operating from by Mr^^ A. O^, j^n ^
breught to Itoar to obtain a definite „„„Hetor ol this hotel. ai- .ho day tomorrow, " AntBerp is re,..,^. bu*t‘ ^frr'th^^^.^mpt^^o?: ]Z
•taumtont ol peace terms. 'though a German, had been allowed u is interesting to make a com- <...rmans m that vicinity to l’"^ cheto^ prelude it hardly seems so In-

IXiese same diplomatists sabl one ______ _ sic, b.<au8c he had a parlson of th. *- addresses. It shows two German army corps there as the older lyric mne ^ia
, in the French army ,h«t the Germans do not lend !«-. moving «,uth to the aid of the Ger- well'e encore *«-."For AU Eternity.

the great war of M of tl» Comox imHditoB erfto« 
trantoormatlon. to form the Home Msom. tHWtog 
w the pureusrw westowfon^ to Mr. _Davto-,. 1^2the audience last night, many ol 

whom had probably nev«- heard it n»e lira—
In this way liefore. FTgur's "Lanl man armies througlk Belgium______________
of Hoiu. and Glory " finely su^ by jy^ce, met an Immovable feres at Hstof alosriy and s 

Lillian Chtowell. with rioUn o^- rtrer,^ army

‘ —Courtoaay Hs(W.

s army of Geo. Its r

though a
J diplomatists sai.1 one ,

»errion of I-kniMTor WilHom's views „„tu„iii*ed i

ammunition 8F.I/Jai.
IraiKjrtnnce td 
tie of the Mur 
mandor-ln-chlef.

than docs our c
» peoco which had rmichcd them 

»»■ ,Ulat be declared at the out
break ol the war he would be rondv . .
to make peade within * month, l^rls. Sept. 12 - 
Tbto view, it waa said, he held he «ty canal l«rg.-s ioailed w^iin iMPFJtlAL GUARD

V Cause of hto, confidence In the ablUty munition, which had bc-n hi.l.ien un FRISONKHS FAMI.SHKI
of hto army to take Parta to ih .t <»«• » covering of cool, have >-eo

The Servians claim continued — ~ r •• _.i
msamrainst Ausula. the

Miss Jean Patteraon. who 
” song from Ci 

folloi^ by a topi-. <.rv._ nnvn"cal military song "Our Soldier Boys' 
.both of which greedly pleased the au-

, of hto army to take Parta to ih .'t » rovering of cool, nave luiv,. ------- cosa against Ausw.a. mo g™-. «„d Mr. K. 9chuch. whi.reo-
t period. German hanloeni. too. it cai.tured by the French on the rtoer ^ conVoy of 700 part ol whose aimlre are engagcl

• ■ ■■ will•as Bald, by these dlplomattots. bad Olsr. This • may i<x|.loln the Ocr- pyj,„„pr, ^ ono hundred and .irttv 
> given this aesurance and ap- man shortage of ammunition. mounded, all from the Imperial

o the north.
hoped that Nao

proved the entry of Germany *nto 
toe war because they elloved the 
tountry'a finances could be handleil 
“rough a moratorium of amouthto 
duration.

It would not be surprising, it was 
"mvreted. if further effort, to make a ec!);^

i Biirrisn
FXMiCI 

Sept. 13-The Afrikan

Guard of Germany, passed through VIOl.FJvT EARTHQUAKES
f'ONTINUBrlN )PERU

opportmlty of bearing 
hrtes frequeuUy during

____  B. Beech also
lighted tbei house by two rewltations

____  the first being Hervloe's "The Quit
ter." which led to InsUtent calls foi 

Peru. Sept. 14.-ttorthc|uakts encore.
...____ __ ____ _____________ ... department Of .Aroquipo con-, u u h

I'orbell. eighteen i 
Paris, on Sunday.

1 and nearly lamish-

with ^Ti-c
through this office. “
Dominion Trust CompaDy. 1

I hoped that last night's con- 
. „,rv will to tne first of a eoriwiAi.t 
» will be rondurted on altemala Sun-

doU Bs Wet. the Boer commandi

so long battled to hardy BrttWi t 
flank, was of hatae.

FOOTWEAR!
More for your Money and Leu for yonr Money 

You can Buy Butter the Seme Way

But Our Motto is 'Qualit^
Our Stock of Boots and Shoes hu seTer been' ai 

Complete u it ia today
New Rubbers Fresh from the Faotozy

V.H.Watchoni
The store with dl Km.



VBs HAHAuto rate tfftMti. moxuav. aia*TfcMHbn u, nu

rarc^^^BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ami.$t9|KM KSBHERIIIk$13WOO
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

teWl at *• CWlMt n*m is •Ilowwl on sU dsposits of $1 sod 
is civBo to svcf7 socooDt Small accoonta

A«s-«-ar b. opsi«d k te a-i-i <rf two or «o« peraooa,
AMbtoboas«si7aB7«M<^tiMaorbr*a*"x^'**o'-' "**
Saiirimo Branch, - E. H; BIRD. Managw
O^ta Ou STCtalnc on Par Day nntU 9 o*elook

Manaimo Erse Brass

r; 1

Oermaar who hav* baan 
a ranoous 
both iba 

mnch and ths XAtin peoples seo- 
It mar ba troa than has 

. real failing off ia Fraaoe In 
r»a«. but on tba other baud 

past hlstorjr abo** that the high 
aaatUa of her people has more than 

brotwht her to greatnaaa again 
after a nklng far lower than ever her 

now siqipoBa h«- fallen. So 
ealamftr eonM fai any case 

bSTO Mien on tba world aau on 
cMUmittan now than the thraateDed 
triumph of the Prundan epfrrt o ar 
the mo and rnim gmlm«tn^

U t*b« pUM MMte te 0«l»ai 
light wtMi IhwamiM Us sasMSua
antlsaa with Balctun. lids sssUes 

'of the Oatman israaton has tmvalsd 
north faster thaa H^osme south.

I On Priday thla wing, wh ch is com 
pcwcd of Oeoeral Von Klack e ormr. 

(and part of Oto. Voo Budow a 
[corpa, occupied a line which lol- 
luws the rtMer VaSle and tba raliway 
'from Solaaoua through Pinnca w 
'the mountaina imm«flately aoutn .1 
'Khainia.

Theae troope have gone aUU faX- 
thnr north or cast, as .the British re
port nays the Brrtlah cavalry reach 
the line between Soiaaons and Fts- 
mrs Saturday and captured many

It ia believed that Field Marahal 
Sir John FYench, who won a repu 
tattoB as one of the greatest caval- 

leaders in the South African war. 
will cling to tha heela of the retii^ 
fng army Jnat an long an hie men 
and horses can sund the strain.

BAsrasssraD

(BNiwn ns OF
MfiMI HUS FMtl

8apt. 18— Whathar the 
ston cd Northern Rmnoe 

has failed ramains to 
but one fact U 

tbat the Oaiman plan to fom 
Its hrmks to the gates of Paris and 
thns parsoada tha wot« that Got 

y ia IrresisUble baa laiMd com 
i|y. Bout or no rout, the Oar 
bordM are retroattng beCon 

I of Flanea .ant

irSALONG WAY 
TO MRARY

••Ifa a long way to Tliiperuo-.” 
has b.vn the marching aong of the 
Iritlsh army, according to London 
Jespalcbea. It ia not widely know„ 
n Canada. Tlh words aiu:

_________ _ Tcnob cavalry.
which has not yot been heard of o 

great axUot during this war. 
pod which is credited with being 
oual of any in the world.
The French ofBeial report relert to 

bie retlremcot as a general retreat 
although mUitary exports are of the 
pinion that tbe Oennans may maltc 

nUnd or
he thinforeemenU which have been 
«t from Belgium reach tSem

timer _______
It is beUaved that a portion 
e German army which U falling 

Smck rrn- Brvtgiiy la almoat «t^ 
put up a dght in Urn foreet 

Argonne. where tha miUtary mo 
peeted General .Toffra. to maV, 
rlefedoe at tha ‘outset, and which y-

nttadr.

»WNI

porta. A Gamas rassri mat that 
aarrylng guns and ammunition to 
them to mount and etore. That vea- 
Ml was dispatched from Germany be 
fore the Austrian uUlmaturoi was ad 
drcsswl to Serxlo.

II is |«rf«tlv cloar that the pree 
eset wt,tue*le waa delltierutelr plaaoed, 
and provolaai by Oannan>.

blanaino Glean- 
ing& Dye Works

PHOSB 440

h'm'i
SUITS

Cleaned pressed Sl.50 
Sponged & pressed 75o 
We make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 

Dresses

•shop Lnder W.W.Gray’s 
Commercial St.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
post.

,1no. at HritlUi ColuxU*. mtf h. ItMd lor m Unr

■ai t iBCbtcto literal U hpi î^for w 
lo.upr) . '■.7_ ------

for iStll U

p to mighty London came an Iriah- 
man one day,

Ae the strwu ore pavod with gokl.
sure evorjone was gay; I* ^

Singing songs of Ilcradilly, Strand , _
and Lelcowor Sguerr.

Till Paddy got oxciuri.
Uouted to them thoew:

Chorus.
Ifa a long way to Tipperary.

Ifa a long way to go.
Ifa a long way to Tipperary.

To the sweetest girl 1 know. 
Goodbye Piccadilly. lareweH Ibloca- 

ter Square;
It's a long way 

But my heart's ri|

SltKRIFF SAI.B

Cnder and by virtue of the cctfuli 
tlona contained in a certain 

in which will li Duttbr’lawrc

mrr'huUbl. uod o 
Mm. II Ih. rod ml 
Id. foos criwar Uiom 

ran oo’oo • ymt.
Ih» l.rnr etUlnolado dm eon mlaloc

frtgbiM B^tfStatorut 
•. A rovAliytluUb. 
m 0t the miM At Uu

li-rlii
,2r5s.^j:i.'tr£r;s.“o““ I win offer for sale and win sell by

. I Public Auction at the Provlncia ______ __________
”"i Court House. Nanaimo, on Tueoday the Soowiwy of U. Drpntmont of u»-----------

I the 15lh day of September. 1914. a w » *f«‘« »ab.At.ei ol Um.1
tho hour of three o'clock in the after , w. W 00»».
noon one Gerhard Helntmnan Plano i Ml.law n ^Jnt^
Prospective purchaaera may fwamin |

.........................^ office at an i _____________________________________________
time I 
and 4 p.m. Terma cash.

right

Paddy wrote a letter to bia Irish

Should you not luceivo It 
write and let me know;

"If I make miata>ce8 in apelllag. Mol
ly dear." said he. ' '

•'Remember, if e the pen that'# bad. 
Don’t lay the hlanie on me."

Ohorue.
Ifa a long way to 'Ti(4>eraiy. ete.

CHA3. J. TRAHTXIRD. 
in and tor the County SMW:CURES

COUCHS
&COLOS

Paddy C.
Saying "Mike Malonelr

'Lear^- ^B*tS ^andtnd PiocadiUy. c 
rou'll be to tlame.

and Oennahy's i

eM«r h* mhiiad hr thal ^

zrz:;^ .b-y trong nam.

1. so iemd^ed^ tmktaig. ta in wtlrmntmt waa made

‘ adtanvte to brudb >hrac«h the
* rwnh eantie. have found their ri
* forta iutlls and, evaeoatli« VlUy u
* FiUDOoia, Which was the pivot o 

thatr otaeieu. and where they ha<:
strong nataral poei 

have retited

^ ta adeeeM^ and >1^ ^

tive hr the oontlBued lutnat of thi 
right wing, which lata lati

the defeat of an igm} 
was operating joat east 

of Vttry.la Fkaneoia around Berignj 
and Sermaiaa. and which la Ms hur- 

te iete tha rettreeMBt. laft mnener Gto wmapU them daring tbe avty. ^ *

isLr.s: TITS ^01.22
-------------- tftet llkmriei have begun to fall

BeB tba hM oT^ tmeh. eo that tbe pseaetiiw on th.
ir—^- - - for ^ «-_______ ahe eouthweat of Verdun.

ddbMud. ww OMndmd hr tho agma ****'* » said waa be-
■Sr'i « -• , ooMtae tfoued ahoidd be teUevwL

«my id the peeglB. Bho the m«y to <*«rther msedmee and hav# been en- 
P CM Bittn^tftrtdeh tbe ,Ue [•*>“ to etrmigthen their line along

nfeimnd.
ux. GabriOier and 

getting in-----------------------, ------ • at tita maakaaa, them
ute MIM tmir lalbetu. mrf ‘We •«» tb-lr troope which, 
mw to do what they am told." Urn ^ ^
ma^ lenrleal mm a^ firm MVal of Gennaa territory tn front o! 
aa^ .a tOm narmW M. CokUM

A«miuBt4y theOennaa^, wboeent
hnta» and efiM «mdmtfn.yofthe,l*»heetoflhBirarmy farther weal 
^ tiaa auhaMad It mv he eataty ,to take pert in the advmice on tn* 
- - - the NM* wfB . be etty of Paris, have fouml tha moun

GBatMANV NEFmS MONEY

Sept. 13.-A despatch 
from Conrtance, SwKaerland. aaye 
"The war loss to cauaing anxiety 
German flnanoiera, as it will force 
the hands of the bankers, while the 
attitude of tbe people to eomowhat 
uncertain in Mew ol tbe Imminent 
diaaatroua retreat of tbe Gee 
army in France."

OUawa, Sept, ll.-i.rw ib.i the 
far baa come. Briltoh kluilci :- of
jORDan newepapeea and i<iiu;ca *r .__________________________
recalling many aigna which |: *sge«l'
Germany's aMxult upon the ;wac.. o B. C. SALMON FOR BRITISH 
tbe world. For months and lnioe.1 TROOPS WILL BE LABF3XED 
years part a aecUon of tl* Gerr — 
preas. baoked by men amlnent in 
poUtlcal and Intelloctuai workto, h,v | VictorU, Sept. 18.—Aa a result of 

■ ‘ ............................................... .............

policy of viol«B» a conference 'between Sir Richard
- ' ------------- " ;n.W. Jt popular of Oerma McBride. Hen. . Bowser ami Mr.

ham moulded tbe
woriu for years D. N. McIntjTe. Deputy Conantwlon-

__________ thought of German er of FiaherioB. the government hoa
to THBnrSCfiuCE; a ';l decided tha* each label of the l,50(t.- 

e COO turn of Brtttoh Columbia sal- 
i which to the gift of the people

tied aoeounU with Austria; v

it dlffleoH task of aU." .Oen coat of arms of tlu la-ovince.
I BBRNHARDI ia We book sir Wchard also imnlloncd t

attack
France, for the purpose of renderin wieea of hto railway in affording 
her hannkna in the future. "IVhen oulck shipment of the halmon to Lon 
we go to war with the French," he don. and this has been accepted.
said in eftact. "it must toe a w»r t« ________________________________________
the knife. We murt not merely: 
cmah her. we must aUmp hrt into 

dimt. never again to rise 
great powrt."

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORlAl
The Kiikd^Yoa HavoAlways I^ngl^, and which boa been 

______ ____  anti h.q» been modo under hie pep-

Allow no one to deceive yon In tlil.c. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations nod “ Jiist-as-good " nro but 
Experiments th.at trifle with and ondanger the health ofExperiments th.at trifle with and ondanger the health of 
InlonU and Children—Expcrienco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is n harinlr

and So. , .
phlno :ior

It dc»tpt>ys 
tliun thirty j 

ellt f ol Constipatlnn, 
ililng Troublf.s and 

It regulate.* the Stomach and Eowels, 
tlm Food, giving In alWiy and natural tdeep. 
ea*» Puaacca-llij Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

Ch^e River 
Washed

Gravel anil Sand 

h,weeeb"
Telephone 9-3

Ceotral Bestannti
amm otgt*r .onG. 

■irtls at ah homn.
^ma Day a>4 Buy

a. a. FiflUFemL pmgriZ;
NmG «a OMWal waaSaT^

mm
CAXCELLATiaV OF RESOCn

-VoUoe to hereby giv* that the m 
^ve of foraahore and of coei

ed rt the B.C. Gaielte oa uTZ 
day of January^lSlO. g. - - ^

n- «. 'REXWiaL

Lands DeparUnent. 
23rd June. 1914.

Mineral Claim IngersoD and ItoMw 
Situated at Valdes UlaM.lLr 

(near OowUnd Ilart.cri.
Ta J. H. ltycMi.ua 
To Martin Bc.todrrw.
To W. T Swul:,.
To Ix>uto lln»^.
Take .Notlcu_Thot under Sect 

Cbapt. 157 MirM-n.l An. Tlint )a 
have fntind to contrr.'.ute your |i»

iiy Section 48 of said Act, gao thi 
unleau your proportion i» not (iriiik 
me expiration of 90 dat‘> Iron k 
oate hereof together with all rodM

snbstitiito fo-.’ C.Astor 03, Pnrw 
lilag S.vnips. It l.i pleu-Hjint. It 

Opium, IHorphlno :ior otber Nureotio 
substance. Its age l.s Its gnurantcc. It dciitpt»ys M orins 
and allnyg Fc-verlshnesH. l or more tlian thirty year* 
tiiia been In conHtant u.<te for tho rt'Ucf of C'on<;tipatln
Flatulc ■ ----------- " - ~
Mlarrht
_«slmlli___________________ ,
The ChUdrea'4 Panacea-'

111 Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

with writers of this sort to bac 
Ort

lent policies. In 
al tendency has I 
writers as irres

riev?l? ^T^p^

wrs in < 
Ml the gaEngW 

een to regard stM^i 
ponaibto flrabrand*.

Beauing this in mind, it to inter 
eating to ol>aerve that as long a> 
February 24th last, a Berlin news, 
PS4MT "Die Post ’ Uie organ of the 
Aton Qarman parly, and as it to nowj 
proved, of the Govenuneot as wei;' 
publiabed a long article ccititle , 
"AosUi^ and tbe Triple Alliance' 
Policy." 'The object of this artirs 
was to show that the moment b.4 
come for Germany to plunge Burop i 
Into war. The author pointed out I 
ttoat the internal eituation in Au.m' 
tritria was such as to Jisitlfy the'
------------V.--------- —-------- or tbe future n«l
itary strength of the Dual Monarchal 
As an ally, that power was nowr at 
its pinnacle of value, but ewy year 
would bring a diminution of Germa 
Inauaoce. and an increase of 81a 
lnlllian;« in Aurtri-Hufiewrv. Mean 
wUle he aaid.

r their mili-

"From year to year the aituatioB 
to growing worea for tia; every yoati 
it beoomea more dangerous, and tha 
InevUrtile war mors dlHkniK. For a | 
m-ment, howmiar, thii^ ate in ovg 
favor. Fraooe ia not yet ready fo j 
tmttle, Buaaia dreads war because she 
Aara domertle rwiolutlon. Etagland 

by colonial and doinee-
tic diffladties. Shall ««. then, wait
-------- ready, or ahal

propitious mo
unOI our enemies are ready, 
we ranks one of the propitl
taiaot to force on a dariaionf? ____
to the quertioB Bow to be declde<l I 
We do not Bay that a iqunrrel mu<8 
ba picked, but aUould a eonOict of 
intanrts arise we most not give 
way, init ratfaar la* it come to war 
and atnrt that war with a msolutg 
oftamlve. lUe pretaoct ia of mino 
hDportaf>oe.v Whataivar the apparan 
Cause may be, the real stakn at Is 
aoe wW-he-our whoU .Aauan._JL_S*^ 
only sum up hr declaring that tba 
task of Gernmo policy ia not . to 
maintain paoce but to prepare feg 
tha in-vltable war with care and en 
mgr and then wage ft uador th 
hart poaslhle coaditlona."

In connactlon with tha‘pubUeaUca 
o( uUnUa ol this mat oMrt acu'

Date. March la, 1914.

FREEMAN TATH0

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tendtr.

Ed. Quennell&tai
Commercial Street

Don't You Love 
to Dance ?

Or if your dancing da^s are 
over, don’t you still enjoy 
watching thj young folks hav
ing a good, jolly dance ?

With a Vic’^'rola in your home 
you can (Lnce or have an 
t Veiling of TT. isic—on^ of tiiose 
ir.'o;ma! afLars that are really 
C'Q moot cciightful of all— 
V : ’ ■ 3 ai wish, and your 
home, wi i be (he centre of 
attradion for all your friends.

Why Not Get A Vicirola To-day?
Go to any “His Masier’s Voire” deflior in nnv c ty in Caratia and he will bt> 
delighted to p ay any mu ic you wish to h -ar on th • Vicirola. He has all the 
oewe.t dance music a-i wcl us the o i favrriict. Vic'n.l.isfost from $2) to 
$300 and are sold on easy term, as Iowa Sl j v/ e'O if d->ired. .Most of the 
dance music is on double sid.d re urdi ')»r .or thi: two st lcdfmnt.

MONTREAL

PiO Tilt
GrwlUBte Berkley Srheel ( 

Tuning. Berkley. CaL 
Residence; Kmasdl 

Phpne 8-7.

.......... rbrk
will t

NANAIMO
Marble Worfcl

C.plags. Hnlto. 
nm largest stock s( ■nl*i< ** 
asstal work la British 0uliiaH;_?

Phone 258
-FOR-

HACKS
WEST BROWN, tha BsUskb

KsqDioiall & Naiuiilf 
Effect!^ Auff®
TRAINS wn.L LEAVfl Hi***** 

ASFOLUiU.H; .. M
Vlcn^rla a...l i«.ois ta»

"w‘eCt'o?l„dNorUile.A--«T- 
12;45 „nd 19 ll8.

Parks, (lie and 1»:«
dnys ThunMlev, en,l 
TUAi.va Di K iiri *.*■

ville Cnruney
nradays and Friday* st H

Port Albemi Sectio®
From Port AlIxMni 

Tusedaya. Tburadajr* 
at 14:35.

-TTndertakii 
' Phone 
1.3Gnd6lMU0B8tt^



I iTAMMiio ran rani, ■onuy, urTaoute u. Uik

I
The Sfy^e Shop

See Our Windows for All that is New in

Men’s Wear 

For Fall
New Suite Hats Shirts Ties Sweater Goats

Drop in when you are 
down town, No trouble 

to show Goods.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Sam-Ready Tailoring Telephone 640

INVADER'S LOSSES 
FIVE TO ONE

PiifU. U (11 p.m.)~-.The rol-
IpniOK oommunlOBllon wu»
l#*u«l h«ra today: 

rtn*t. JOtt ib< Wt wing our »uc-
oers iarmmK akt baa eot-i
imuecl. North (jf the river Mama' 
and in Uk* direclioe o( Soiaaona and 
Compiegne tfaa (iennana have abag- 

.doned to ua great (juantitiaa of am- 
I munition, atoras, aonie wuuadad and

e: EE

ntia N mm HOSSES FOR SALE
■rKE. -a
meet WlUla RttdUa h«» !» a tw™,2i ^ **

‘ t
uying to clooa tha mat _ ___

gabriola is.
whlot ia- CailJL % that^ci^f*I
imth-a tartna «r« oatutfaotorr. WW* I 
la U, the Eaat and according

BOUTB ion>

MtephMUi. : 
orlm v^T a

lM8.lilhrt
The Undertaker

my hn» cacnurad eleven guna 
Butna important atons and ha 
ten from 12«i) to 150d 

I .SovoBd. ■

IS U^TNO

Md., Sept. lS.--Tha
avulaiona through which Europe U 
a paaa.ng are the death throea of 

,d Itevlgny. The Oennan. ' Secretary of
I yet fallen b*ck fronv L Ar-1 In hia
Xotwlthwtandiug the atraln *t the "SUr Spangled Ban-

■ mililurlam.'
centre the enstny 

haa given in on ita front, between Se- 
ranne and Itevlgny. The Germane
have not yet fallen back from L Ar-. -

addreaa at the “SUr Spangled 
«*«••• celebration. “We .r^eni____

and bravery wlU find

gonne. NotwithttUndiug the atraln 
to which our troopa bad ktoeo. aubjaot- 

fiv,td during Ihe I 
tic, they atill 1

o chBO« In Ihla territory.
The allioa, following up their noeot 

cnaava todoy, forced the Oamuna Tz 
continue the retirement of 

flant and centre from

new foriM of expraaalon.'
I ilr. Brywn came aa the paiwonal 

of Praaklent WUaon,

oTS V
, the eaat Bryan aaid in part: "Tla» worldright nanv ana ecnire irom ine aaat ,7,.- ~ . -

of Paria The German Invadere have ^ I?'. tlyoughoutB agea-not freedom for the privtl-

and left their wounded where Some have at all timaa had 
ireeaom—freedom, reatlng not upon 
r^poct for human right*; hut upon

in the "in beiide, tail
teg large numbere of prUonwa. thev In - the

L,
"Free Press Want Advts” 
Bring Results—Try One

. ri,.-*. OMnonV White E
: ^ teteUte, <te™». tehh

WANT ADS
FOUSD-Aa Eagfiah Seltac dag. Par- 

tiaulara at Free Preaa. I2n.

1X)ST-Iri*b tatnar dog, iuU grown, 
•Mweriag U the name oC Barney“ 
Finder kindly aotlfy U. Cavte, Box 
M7 City. Wc.

i maintained their pMitlona,; hut are nuiiuriam, We are aiterteg upon 
a hy the al- thouaand ywart aiace

^ Solomon declared that 'ha that U 
, alow to anger la better than the

ON FRENCH TROOPS:
l-urvJate^trmw^X 4^ mltb‘r; he that ruleth Ua aplr-

baU 'agree that around the Itarne 
that five Germana were lOlled 

for every ally.
bravery which trampica 
righU of oth*t*-man wil 
forgivie and leave voageanc

NOW EXPECTED HOUBLY.

Ford autoaobile tools. fattely are aerving the ■

LOST-E^iah setter dog from 
Northfield: anawers ‘ -
“Oeajy” Reward

• lh» (kwmana do moat teirm by the 
various ruacs wttich our Impi^tuoaily 
rwulorw only too surceaaful. 

ce. they a

VC
teg w o<ul 
British^

en te the Dally Nows. orreepondent of the _____coiT..wpomlmt deacrli aa a walk-' neraia cnniea.
Crecy. The French and ^ ‘“'crated that before many- 
down treat aiU armed boure the Uennens, stung by their

themaelvea with bramdiw. Line af- uae: 
1 forward
___ o-

unexpccud defeau on land, wUl nn-
Jaek Duggan, No^tiSTuld^'^'^n.^" lliU"^7.1fkn“ti^ mchcd

WANTED-Four bright young ladle 
to aell Union .Jack Wf Fund 

«m 7 at
railteuan. • bind them, amW the lopped tree *

1 them- teaateiy of th. aea.
t to win

Appiy between i and » p.m. ttaiur . . . •.tewtenU piwceu i.i-pouno
day night or 10 and 11 Mooda "? ^ occasion eu.»den > „ moving wood,
mornli^ *t the Xanalirto New The attack which follow.
OfBoe. Baation street, Nanaimo. »' ‘ “ <nerlt.*l. It air

«AXTED-A light expreoi wagoi 
must be cheap. Apply IL-a. Coll 
almw. Five Acre Lota.

WAXTED-Two or three boandere la 
pcivaU family. Apply Box “C.R" 
Free Preaa. 18

Bailor from Admiral JelUco down 
''aitn~«.i^''w«'t flUed with the luat of battle .nd is 

wron-, however, for the French cav. waiUng for the evmitful hour, 
airy, which was following, made a. ..j, begtoa to look w If i. <k..oh detour to pa» the wood aiwl d.ah«.l . “ to look nS If, to the end

oealed tmtu-ry jn,„ view near the' ammunition re- Cumon would have hi* wish,
: - At other Urn.* tta^la of oe^ the allire. German .hell, expre^ed to a Oery .peach Uat Ught

r evvn retire cauaed ua to ale J^ten. fa^^bo^^^ BrK- m which he .aid, aftfC ..........BiHlon the attack and enalrlud
of German barbar-

VAirrED—Maaa^ Co-operative So- !
ciaty, Ladyamilh; ccvoiHWatlve -ex- XATluXAL SPIRIT
perienee. reterencre. Airplicationa , 
not later than St^t. 1. Ilk. j AilO.NO ULSS>1AX PEXfPLE. ,

Brit- in which 
anldiera went up the hills and ini

lulled the- »K>xea of ammimitlon out ““
way of the (;«rmaii shells, ‘ty:

amniimlti»n and cnen came through “ „ _ _ . _ _

Eir.te^E:'*ute’EE;;- r r?™" ”»
venture t hope ou? Indian

---------- ----------- 1 ol Great Bri-
, tain for j*a iron rule of tha yaefc-

WAXTED-Clean^cotton tags. 5c per L.inclon. Se|>t. 11.—Newton Booth j^X-ATOLE PRANCE ON b* to at the death. Hie
Ih. Free IVeaa Offlee. _______ Knux, an American mining engineer " JAURES *““!*• the Bengal wiU be Men
OTHERS HFXEIVK hl5 to S65 **“* 1 ------- fluttering to the streUs of Uerito.

wAly. Why “of you 7 Write hi- "'•«< I-”"*"" »“*“*■ ' and th. dark-aklnned Ohurtcha will
«diataly for full particular,, mun- th-t Emperor Nicholas .nay be *,«. I** at eaM to the
Srt-i‘'^n«Hi^‘‘Tac,.r iOc'f ; •“ a letter^/u‘p^ialou^i garden, of th-- PoUdam Kaiser, who
SlInmt“”“c1T^^d C." iL^i.el.”' JJ: unatlemlvd. and that aPPar- “I
0. Ba 2, Edmonton, Alberta. Can has no mewe fear of hia pej-
ada 72ti. pie titan has I*resident Wilsoo of the ~

citirens of the United Stal
*25.00 monthly, each, home prlvi 
I«g«s. Kill Wentworth street, 

poaite Connaught BarraeWa

to
»ay it uiih A »ad prKie he hu ma<Jo many fatal mi9tiik««

c..-e."Vhr^rret',i::;'’.too‘::s ^ “>
seU on lintimato ah.|Ua:nfaw» fltml>K. taking Ms meaU and drinking t 

^ and .orrtlal. Ho a-as genilcneas ; health of God Almighty in Parla.
1 a wonderful .hang, of goodneas in itself Of all the | ------------------------------

„p. f-oiing In the Russian people atece (arulure which nature grmnU-d to OERKANS CLAM SMALL SHAI 
llu. my last vialt." said Mr. Knox. 'A ‘h.s .lupor rtmn. that of loving is OF LOSSES

porhniJA. that which ha» cjarciwl ' 
most compU*telv

y last Vialt." said Mr. Knox.
— —-------------- ..i-w natltn.al spirit hue s|irung

FOR RENT-Two unf.imiahed ro«n* being. 1 met the firri c'i*-nco

OlBce.

1 have hArtrd that 
which llll.d the world ,

............ ^.il.le bursts of i-ii"-----  iwr in
Bi n-ra are Iwiiig lils-rated Toler- t«rome for a friend corilial

____________________________ ante la being shown toward the eseing
FOR SALE-Furniturc. bou» . and J,nvw and there are greater liU-rtk-s , tnowi.rige wos
lo^ Apply 2(« Ha.i..rttm al. the pv-vple. I MW Itoc.wwor . ..

_______ ___ ________________________ Xicholaa driv ing In a motor car „ver nil ronc.^ of min.1 ' Oi.servx-r
for SALE-A flwte-oorocd hoiia- through the atr.«U of IVtrograd like «h«n a m,4Uh .ufo.. going to ^ Gtv-raan'

* * ------- him i*' l>te.fiB<i -* fFauaw ewKtrwto

Sofig. 13.-A deapatch 
1 that the tot«l los* 
the Germana 
•flrat casualtyteg

which haa just bten
’ found It extcTuled bevood the clr-

ciwpatcb

twenty-
baa just bten puhlia 

given as 6.535 dead. 8,SHI sorloualy 
inded and 4212 allghtly wounded.

Apply 635 Kennedy sH>«l. which ,

for SALE-House nn>l Iqt on M 
bert »ti«et. INirther iiartleulars 
apply Sox "T" Fare Press. 22c.

4lgO..
_ ____ see nun in his imuae at Paa

.';‘n‘lpare full of v«hu.ia.m ^ rf.-nT'
for war. I visited priaonere of war ^ tragedy „f Kuripl.lw. in the origin 
in thi-ir Camp at Pologdg. The men ai. Hia Immem** intellort relaxed it 

oeir from atudy by study, 
root for olio tuak

U

taken up to So(
,f jriao

> well treated."

TCR SAI.F.-TWO test.d milk rows; | 
chickens, dticKs: and cook stove. Limogni.
Apply L. Lmlaux. Wellington lOn train lo.vl

for S.\LT0—a candy, fnitl and **

. B.VTTLEFIELD «

a anoth. 
>■ of n I 

1 by frighitu 
•nt leas calum:

IVance. Sept 12 —Ob » 
xl with woiimkal whUh 

... . ire l»liiV was B
. ............. • .......... .. •" French oni«.r. Allwrt PaUiltey.
naeco Btore. Go,>,l location Apply uiiiutiml l.rav.Tv on the ll.-ld of 

P6T.

1 halreil. 
lumnire. he 

He Ignorixl his

folic
British. 160 omcers, 7.3SC men. 
lYonrh. 1.680 oincere. 86.700 men. 
Uusaiona. 1.830 ofllcere. 91.400 men 
Helgiuas. 44C omcere. 30.200 an. 
Total. 210.730.

‘ wh::::
I givxw 
gwl citte

So* 44-4. Nanaimo po«t Ollire. or him th.- lex-ion e 
i simple coi-f>oral

laiei Roilce!
My too full heart l.urata I > 

only stammer My grltd atinea
•BtiUi Dragoons at the tavinning o( Nev.-r lo as- him again—who wa» the 

I the war, I'abiphv took part m toe g»-ai<«t o( henna. the vam.-st ol 
Viol.mt comtmt with the Ger- gvniiBww. the most noble of ebarar 

In toe thick of the fight Pal- aers."
'.iphy'a colimel was woundod. Pain ——---------
' phV holatist the woundixl man upon 
his ahoubVir un-1 under a rain of ««a 

I l iillela enrriixl Uu* colonel 
------ --------------------------------------------- wtete.w .a,.., lo thv IVenrh lto«> That

the IJsc of City Water

K.VLSER AT LU.XI-IMHU-RO,

•■■V uoc UI Vlll ivaiGl t ■ ■ ^ P'^teiiotexl y d I i that
■ for Garden Sprinkling I ’"shortiv^^erwnnl. „ltlwiUKh wouml- “hat th« German gei^ral rinfl 

or for other than Domes- TTl.d^n "mard.*^^^ 
tic Purposes is Strictly ^''In^!:!: ro“n., ^^tis".
Prohibited. «lto lamv .hmate Pab.ph.v wn. e.^- ,, ,,narU-r«I in toelmse „l

By Order, |n'lghl.'r .tnid’to::;ne‘'h';:.'r..:fm legation.
. I M rC Al promoted to a sub li.aitenani and "During toe night, the deapatch
W. /l. UWLA, nominated Ixvion „htjnii<w. "the legation is guardiat

City Hall. Naaateia. Aug^ ^191L
of Honor This inrUii-nt <

Notice! UQtrOR ACT

by acroplanew which pleroo the air 
.with searchlights In order to pn* 
vent ho.sUlo m'toplanea from aio 
pronrhing the town unobaerv^.

I -A Knnch or Belgian aeraplane

ffBst8?l^fIIB^CT^lIpIy

Notice is hereby given that, on 
Dclohor next. a|ipH

....... ............ nnvle to too -^upori
Ibmdent ol Provincial Polire for t 
grant of a llcvmx) leg the aalo of| 
liipior liy retail in and upon 'he l>re | 
ml»« known aa the Alexandra Hotel 
hitimto at South Wellington, B I . 
vi|s>n the lands itoarritioil as I. '
(1) Block flv 
(South Wellington, I’rovI 
iah Columbia.

iirceorkxl In dropping four licm*ia 
without, however, doing any serioun 

’ nninge. The railway 81no at s«»ver 
the' ' place* haa been destroyed. ’

flvo (5) In the Iowtj of 
igton, Provtoca of Brlt-

>. B. 0„ August Mth, MX4

CASTOR IA
For ItebiiU ud Cfaildnn.

milnityaoHmAliapBoiielil

e B.-lglnn.

SAM MARTIN. Prop.
H0R8B SHORING

AjmI REPAIR WORK of aU klwto

Townalte Teamte* and I

Irving frizzle
P.O. Box looe

Canadian
PACinc

Vancouver
S.S. Princess Patricia

WalafMkht
toKBr 
sio«l'ir& 
«Bl*I-fc-

oiUent the will 
■^Baaret^

» will Da trentod M *reM*—ri 
■o aerer. v.kSiwiqim

breaid. Road guoraate* on evtry

TO VaBOourer ttoUj at ».m. and 
. 8:15 p. a. b»av* VaMtouvM tor 
Naaoteo fcUjr aA 10:041 a. a. »>• 8:80 p. a.

8.8. Oharmer
o.Vaaeoavar WaJnaaday and Frida 
at PA. To Dnlta Bpy oad

too. Brawn. - Wa. MaOIrr

a. W. BBOKB. O.P.A. ■

sisrs-sst^ra
work go ts
The Weal Plambing 

and Heating Go.
WANTEID-Hoom and board la

Trunks, and
Suit Cases

GOME AND BEE THOC.
O. P. BRYANT, 
a. Tho Craaaat.

A. MITTLER

TBE HEBCBAHT8 BiNE OF CAMllA
Bstablished 1864 Head Offloe Hoptraial

A Cteneral Banking Bnsiness TransaAted 
Special AtteDUrn Given to Savings Bank Aeoonntt

^_________________B.kirBtrT DKPQgT BOOM TO MTN»

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, N anaimo Branch

The National Ass.wiation of Mar 
m> 1 nginiwra. Voncoiivig branch, haa 
i»BU>d tWa following atalinmint 

"Tha roarino engineer* of Van-ou-l 
vor and surrounding di.stricts faei 
that they have rooBonablo ground'
for comitlaining of the . 
recently made by variouo himi«- and 
rival comivanias oa account of tha

e engineer,] 
diatrlcta; 

toe eogin-l

The unfortunate feature 
caw* la that a uniform 
not iKxm paid the mar 
of thia and surrounding 
and. in acceiiting toe cut 
oers in some raaiw do not get the 
wages of uttHkilled labor, lot alone 
that of an englmxjr. ’

At the first favorable opportunity 
we projio.'ie anking for a uniform 
wage for our angineera so that tha 
vnriou.s owners will have to calculat i

Ihid-.rj 
thv eniengin.xTs hi
the other hand, in some caaoa very 
uiumtiafartory;

Fngima-re have to eervxt long ap 
iwnti.ehip in order to aoiuire cer 
UfK-atv* of compntency and are Co»- 
eldi.rui priifewsi.

Are we paid IIirofcBolonal remunera- 
(►•-vtp,*v IXx^blwlly not. 
aervicoa In the most ca-w 

1 da.vB of the year, 
day. in which the i

The Strait Line 

in Gizattn^ Oemind
“A Siraight Line is thel 
Shortest Distance between Two Points”

What^er troublea old Buefid gave qb in onr aofao(dds|n . 
hia axioms were simple enou^. ^ In our business life
to-day we show • lively appreciation of the truth of due 
axiom in cutting out supei%ious efforts—in the saving ol
time and labor.
Id mMng goods the straight line is 
the shortest distance between raw ms 
product.

"efficienoy.' 
erial and f

In SeDinS Goods, the straight One is 
Newspaper Advertising.

It is the shortest distance between the seller and ±t brnyw. 
Some manufacturers are applying the straight line in the 
making of their goods, but neglecting it in the aeOag of 
them. Some have no line of commumcation widi die con
sumer at all—many let their mei^e meander along bjr- 
paths of "chance acquaintanceship’’ *

Za. __ _ a1_______ IwUe. jQgmg it along the straight lin
^instead of

New9paiE)er Adverfisind i» th« Shorte»t Dislnnon^bebrom 
the two points of "Supply” end "Demand.”

I



a tn«.

“LuttPdatla Mills aad Orewn"
not oob4« Kt,M4«piuw

Milk--CoDtoins no AdalteranUnatural OowB*

Cream. p« mb............................16o

“Laurentia Creamery Butter’-
Butter miaae at their Olayburn Orrery 

llh Priata........................ ••46c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Particular Qroow rtee Preaa Blo^^

Sept 19,1914
THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES : 

1 team general purpoM horeee. 
I'Wagon. and hameM.

. FRENCH OE2iERAiL HEARS

1. bat are «tlU OF HIS SON’S OHATH,

pnoN
SSSSn*®

-n,, i Parle. Sept. 14- General BaiUoad. 
■ era making the r ehtef ul- oae ol the heroee of the campaign 
ta the ngioa of Maaae for the paclflcatioa' oX Morocco, wae

vbdtlng the -wounded In hoapltal 
Informed that ihle im had

FOR SALli
Wm. Gibson's

tract to clear 8 ■ 
ply W. Auld. ^ ml 
ton.

Shooting Season Oct. 1—Slio' 
Guns, Rifles,and Ammunition 
at Sampson’s Cash Store.

BijouTheatpe
Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 O’cl^

Four • Piece Orchestra in Attendance

BEpOIAN VTCTOBY.

London. Sept. U.—An OeUnd dee-

Royal CleaniRg 
&Dye Works

Ce«^ hwauMB ot Bt. Amhww'e tmmd 
^Haiiilm OSemh. of tUn ntty. to ete moathe in prleon Is Hew

l -B-r------- miM h. hm.1 thM without

bean killed. The g|nerSl paled and 
tean rolled dawn hU cheake. 
he became ae impaeslve as ever and

TWO OF KAISER’S SONS
irwnNO -T^BiAi 

Sept. IS.-The Orteod 
of the Reuter TVIegraph

Uwalde Liege hae agnla been oeca- 
l ied by BelgUne.

Company wirea that i
citculatiott there that Crown Prince 
Frederick Wilhdm of Germany, 
Prince Adalbert, the Kaieer’e third 

Prince Carl of Wuerttcm-

Rorae. Sept. IS.- S m PAISLEY DYE VfdS

M _ 5sr^ the PoUtOm e«Mr drink their beer when the pddoe ol- 
TXULl *"- -*'^ «*• wrtTWt n» aoeaeed in de-

** _ *• jiwe dahnad that the bam- wae not
% «t the mn- pnM for. aad three of the

Opa* <i • r

iag from o«olal Runien aoaroH in-1 1*^ •bor* te without conllnnaGon 
^ r other eource. Varioue

regarAng the crown prince
___ ^________.______ ______  - have been printed and denl^
march dJrecUy towarde Vienne. | began.

elrimed eoald b. had th.ro without ^ ^ emaplton of the,horn eay
• two trawhle at any tee ht flftean e«U|„p„t,oo, Proemeyl and Cra- etoriro i

a^biiae or two bbtUes for taaaty-.,rew. Gellrle, the Bneeien forcro-win have been 
eaate. L.et aight a Party of 

teroWhad goaeia end waro ahont to A dMpateh from Pwrograd to the 
Parte Xatia aaye;

I "The Auatrlaa army baa been de- 
atroyed. Gear the aatire front' it 
hne been beaten or

elnoe 
’The Uteat comma 
riin and Fnria-have 

with

Phone 615 
161 Bastion Su, Nanaimo,B. C
MtHh 444K
Eiisra-UE

345
then you want yotw Suit Preaae

indicated that 
army in the field near Verdun.

Prince Adaltort il a eallor. and 
baa been euppoaed to be with the 

Mte. ~Opa* Ml a pjm. A^ te-HT*-* the police came Iwforo I ’*Tbe first Anetilnn army, comr Oertnan fleet near WObelmahaven.
Om mooBf wee »m«ied over. He n-anded by General Auteburg, loat Prince Joa«*lm, the Katoer’e voung- 

tkat thejihree hundred oflVsia and M.OOOmeo'ert eon. waa.reoeirtly reported wound

60 Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo 
Phone 348

■tern Mte te: tete te*
SL’mSm Wte’

W^'ISE “i=?^
\^' the dtaumr. He farther ten- thoaem

SHIM '»ate pate eoanaad had fteige

- anw IS

while the'«) h, the thigh by a piece of ehrap- 
army loot ia prieoaeta alone bbL 

hmnlied oOoaci aad aevanty

BERLIN ATOOTS RETREAT, 
i A Havaa Agency deminteh Iro 
Bordenaz given the t

1 at Beriln:

tero mm wore aeatad playing carda.

PnUoa ChiM
oil rteAytA from baad-

I qanrtnre that the an|r iltualed 
^ te of Parle and wtdeh had advane- 

’•d acroee the Marne, wna attacked

Ml teela. Ste- UL te Iteo* „—tefl tete Itete *
or* imm anteSite 08 aeate poMte te tt

alao daaeribed eeixtag the baac hy a aaperior fcrea of the eaamy.

.wldl. n -a. beteg draak ^ pm.^ tetelr-1.- The hatU. leaewl 
*JT**^.. |te» Itetlag ia heavy loeaee

“^.onboth eidee. The French troope

.. P-.

BeftecMSteef teteteWt a tenro. Then nniat havej ..i„ EeleUm Proeeia fighting bae

A. WTM..UW ■*'«»** te te rwo eviawn. ,M nf .trv

■ ia reeelvad from the 
by the Crown

Prince that the forte aouth ot Ver- 
doa have been bombaidei^ teoe Wed- 
BMday by heavy artUlery."

The foregote *• aigned by General 
Von Stefa.

VIOTORY in ALSACE.
Iteoa, SepHS- The fionw 
enpoadeat nf the Ekchaage Tte 

graph Cme'wny oayr.
deapatch from Beale, Sw V 

ad. elate, that between BloU- 
helm and Sierooe, Alaace. a French 
civalry force, npported by nrtlUerj-

Oermaa cavalry.

! dyinfer«/ To The

ladies;
» » 4 4

The weH-known and oM-es- 
tedilldied houae of Then. C.

H Mofgaa, Latte- and Gente- 
tailor, of Vancouvw. inalizing 
the necaaeity of a local Wanch 
In order to handle aatBrfactor- 

tba Intereeu of their large
and rapidly-growimr cllenUIo in 
thia city, have decided to open 
a branch .tore of their Ladiee*
Department under the manage
ment of Mr. Jefferaon. 7>. Church 
atreet, oppoalU Opera Houae.

withithe reputation of

An exclualis range of novelty 
auitinga will by Miown on or 
•bout Sept. 15th. ranging In 
price from »i0, up.

T.C.
TAILOR

OPP. Opera House

of Mortgage, dntee 11th Jwve. 1»U ' 
and of the pow«» contained In th 
Mortgmgee Stahftory Form Act, the 

....................... ..... .............. the Moriundersigned is inetructod ,hy I 
gagee to oBer for sale Lot 
the Dletrlct of AlbamI and. in ac
cordance with said hwtruvUdne. um 
dors lor the purchase of the abovw-' The regular. _ . , hly matAing

tioned property will be received the Ui-rohanle' Bmploj-eea' ASaoc 
by the uaderaigried lUP to the 11th ol tion w ill )>e held In the Foresta 
October. 1914. -rhe Mgheat or any Hall, Wadneaday. Sej>t. Ifith. at . .. ------- - For ,

^ NanaimoOperaHouse
Tonight! Tonight!

Th e Entire British
- Army .In Action

IN FIVE PARTS 
Bv«y BrfUah Subject ahould aaa thi.

hanaflt of the efai^ren i 
to »:30 p.m. Two 8" “ 
mlaaloa 35 owte.

In the etenlng at 7:30 and 9:15. Ad-

SPECIKLS

Tti om p80t^owir& Stoewei!
Toong Biook Victoria Orescent

W:MfeDTEL*S
REPAIR SHOP

ADMISSION:
Matinees................. Children 6o; Adults. IQb

Evenings....Children 10c; Adults 10c 
___________ Box Seats, 25c

Programme Obanged DAILY

MORTGAGEE’S SALE

Under and by virtue of tU. pow 
>d in a certa

The Powers & Doyle Co^l
DERBY AND RBOAL SHOES

iW FALL SUITSivnissmis
:aiad*. *16 to *30

Boys’ Suits, Overcoats 
and Raincoats

Suit. » 50 to 98.50 and up to M 
-and mor^ -
Men’s Ooat Stire a

iMritaat Stock, lowePt pricea, *t (i 
♦4. *6. *6 to *8.

Men’s New Fall Hats
*3.50 to *3 and up to W and M 
Derby Shoca 94.50. *5. and *5.5t.

Boots and Shoes

-.-*1.75 to %i-
UUBBimS and GUM BOOTS

Ladies’ Ooat Sweaters

-See Window-

Phtm* 25

The Powers & DoylO Oo. ,
Cimi3TY;S HATS

M. E A.

under not nteaarily accepted. : o’clock. ■ nrgenUy
furtlur particular* and condttlon* ap tfmt all mamher. b« prewnt. Wee 
ply to -I tion of omcor. for the coming aeaao

DOMINION TRUST CX).. j ,Uo report from delogatro who at 
25 Im. Agent for MoTtgogee, tended Victoria conference.

McAdie
The Dndertoksr 

Phone 180 APertSi

OmSpeGialValiiesfoiSDTilllY
HEARTH RUGS AT *2.25.

Heavy Azminater Hearth Kug*. 
•ize 27 x 54. A bandoorae floral 
medallioo deuign, on rich two-
tbne gram, gtwen and red. c 
eaecu in ilghtor ahadra of | 
with Mft *ha<lm of I 
gold.

Fall Millinery

t have a
iwady-to-wMiT 

Our Mil-to Btari the fall 
linory Dnwrtment la 
this clBM of headwear, neat III- 
tie vel^-et and pluah ahapor trim
med with wmga. rll.l>ona or fancy 
feather mounU. Or if you wiah 
to uro your own triraroing* we 
will eupply the *hapuo in pluah 
and veU-et. black, white and all 
the new col ora.
Trimmed Hhte at .............*5.00 op
Untriiimod Shape* e

New Pall Co ts. Display
OS FIUST FI.OOU K.tl.UONV

Tlio lailiOH of Sunu-ltiM) will nwl

___ ___ ami VMntor CoaU.
the now moJolB arv inado on prac
tical lllHB thit einl«aly warmth 
and confort a* well «* style end 
duia ilitv. Warm Blon'.ct Cloth 
Cbin:hllfaa. Co >.r<llO-W. So-Tf« 
Alao nottjtv Iweetla. chTWa aiwi 
plaida In nil the ahakw novit fa
vored lo.’ the coming aouaon. 
They vary in len.{th from three- 
quarter* to •evon-elgbthn. Very

• ■ - ■ • j^3 75
to *25.

te.^1

MISSES’ CLOTH DRESSES AT 
*8.75

Bmn-t little one-piece drwiaMi. 
made of good quality nerge and 
brocade cloth with glrdlt* of 
fancy velvet ami round collar* 
to match. Shade* of navy, ca
det brown, and punde.. agea 14. 
16 and J8 year*. Ttawe «th ex
ceptional valurn and bettor than 
moet atorea have to aoU at rwloe 
the prlc8. Sea them and

r youiwrif.

Cut Rate Drug Dept.
Scotfa Bmublon *1 *lm . 
fironio Seltzer. *1 aUa ... 
Fluid Uagtieaia. 25c alae .

.......JOcCastorla, 35c aln
Enun Fruit Salt. *1 aim .....75c
Minard * Liniment. 25c ti*o...2(>c
Wocyic Oil, 26c *1»  .....410c
Flnkbam’* Compound *l aim 75c 
Hali l Catarrh Cure 75c aiaa file
Zam Buk, 68e air* .....................15c
Cuticura Soap. »1 box ......... 85c
Syrup of Hgs, 5Cc liz* ..........45c
Cuticura Olntroenl. 75c box 80c
l\>nd * VanUdiing Cream ...... 35c
WhlU Ros* Face I’owder ........35e
L« Blache Face Powdor ......... 60c
Oolgate * Shaving Powder ...... 25c
WUUama- ShaWng Stick ..........25e

6LANKBTS
SPECIAL values

*3.5C-tA medium grey 
kot, auiUblo for all F 
:iw in weight, aiza 6(»z

wool BUu/ 
purpotroa, 8 

aiza 6(»x80.
*2.90—A lightweight white i 
ion Blan'iiet, very uanful for' 
tra iwidmg, 6 lb* in weight, i

weight, lire 60 x 80L ’
Ootton nllod Comforter*. with 
Mualin covering, well quilted and 

_good range of coloring*. They 
■TO paieed according to rim vU-
60x72 . 
66x72 
72x72 .

... lilt

Uajful Irtlh. frock* O- - 
good appeerance (or llttW F™ 
up to 8 yeent. Variou* 
Haiauua. cashmere, aerge aid *•’,iiA«, en.-tufUAM D,

Shadiw of navy.
wln.«, jwloblua * 

Ih^ braid*, butte* •del, t.rown. wine, j-aloblaa 
trimmed with braithi. butte* ** 

contraaty

Men’s High Boots
,v TO r-’ *’ 
4. PAIR

90 PAIRS O.SLV -ro GO it 
*3.75 A

The blggwt bargain
given lu Mena Strong
Hoola i» horo now. ^

while youreaaa.zv JVU* •*««' *■ t*w" — apt

avloct a|dit tthrome »to«. 
heavy duuldo a,il«i. aolid 

• iiinti p.'*» •!Ci.iirileni, full Vn inchjop:^

state of Uio leetlior n»te^ 
l>u..t ohnuld retail ea«liy

Hardwea^^agJ^W^

Our New Fall Suit*
coma in a wry wide a*»o«^
of new oha'tea and
are made from good.
matwiniH. dUi h nit
worwtvda and aergeaj. t.
attention alao haa been

et-h mill wiU 
deal
roiulml.

are amart and “‘tractl^ ^ 
qewited UO CMTin doubledesaisted

atylM and bloomer j, j* i* 
own apu ial valuee from **
*7..50. ___

HE.\RTH RUGS AT

I DAVID SPENCER,


